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Message from
the President

As the season changes, we’re
noticing changes in nature and
in the Vietnamese American

community.  Vietnamese communities
throughout the country are becoming
more visible (VietAID opened their
new multi-million dollar facilities in Bos-
ton), adapting traditional means of em-
powerment (Voter Registration drives
in Boston, San Jose and the DC metro
area) and participating with other com-
munities of interest (Candidate Forums
in San Francisco, San Jose, Maryland
and Northern Virginia).  The seasonal
changes also brought with it several
new Vietnamese Americans who were
elected into office. Madison P. Nguyen
was elected to the Franklin McKinley
School District in San Jose. Lan
Nguyen was elected to the Garden
Grove Unified School District.  Andy
Quach was elected to the Westminister
City Council. I expect more changes
to come in the near future.

- Hung Quoc Nguyen

By Jackie Bong-Wright
from Asian Fortune

Linda Trang Dai, the well-known, 20-something Vietnamese singer, wearing an
American flag and low-cut blue jeans, asked an excited audience of 500 Viet
namese gathered in the Fairfax County Government Center’s open auditorium,

“Are you going to register to vote?”  The response was a roar: “Yes.”  She repeated,
“Are going to vote on November 5th?”  Another deafening “Yes” echoed back.

Linda and her husband, Tommy Ngo, the “new wave” rock singers, Cat Tien, another
youthful rising star, and dancers, kept the crowd of eligible Vietnamese voters in a
constantly cheerful mood.  The occasion was a free “Rock & Vote Concert” held on
September 29 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. entitled  “The Power of Our Vote is The Strength
of Our Community.”

Nguyen Quoc Hung, the newly-elected President of the National Congress of Viet-
namese-Americans, and Hoang Quoc Tuan, two young activists, spearheaded the
movement.  They enlisted the support of a dozen Vietnamese organizations in the
Washington area, including the Vietnamese Boy & Girl Scouts of Virginia and several
youth and students’ associations.

American volunteers from the Fairfax Registrar office were on hand to verify voters’
application forms.  About 120 eligible Vietnamese Americans registered to vote that
afternoon and two dozen more followed suit that weekend at the Vietnamese Eden
Shopping Center in Falls Church, where volunteers from the Vietnamese American
Voters’ Association (VAVA) solicited passers-by to register before the October 7
deadline.

The Rock & Vote Concert featured prominent speakers. Interspersed between songs
and dances, short talks were delivered by Viet Dinh, Assistant Attorney General for
the Office of Legal Policy; John Quoc Duong, Executive Director of the White House
Initiative on Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders; Nguyen Minh Chau, a fourth-term
member of Garrett Park Town Council; Congressman Tom Davis, 11th District of
Virginia; Kaying Yang, Director of South East Asian Resource Action Center; and
Nguyen Van Hanh, Ph.D., Director of Refugee Resettlement at the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, among others.  They focused on how Vietnamese
constituents could become involved in the U.S. democratic political process.  They

“e pluribus unum”

NCVA’s New Look

• A new designed Website will be in-
troduced in the near future.

• New Telephone/Fax and Email:

• (877) 592-4140
• info@ncvaonline.org

Rock & Vote Concert
Ethnic Voters Gear Up For November 2002 Elections

Continued page 2 - Rock & Vote Concert



The summer of 2003 will bring the
thunderous sound of new shoes
hitting the ground where issues

are debated, laws are enacted and mil-
lions of lives affected. This sound will
bring a new and unique ring to life in
Washington, D.C. The owners of these
shoes are Vietnamese Americans.

The Vietnamese American Community
is growing in both population size and
political clout.  As the Community ma-
tures, it needs dynamic young people
with leadership skills and the vision
to lead.  Young Vietnamese Ameri-
cans will need to hone their talents by
understanding the complex national
and local issues that affect their com-
munities, bridge the generation and
cultural gaps, and effectively lead by
example.

Recognizing the emergence of this
young population and its impact on the
political, economic, and social spec-
trums, the Vietnamese American Youth
Leadership Conference (VAYLC) seeks
to harness this energy by bringing young

dia: Behind the Scenes & in Front of
the Camera;  Community Service: Giv-
ing from the heart; Women’s Role in
Society: Dispelling the Myth & Break-
ing the Glass Ceiling; and, Cool Ca-
reers: Beyond the 9-5 Jobs.

Speakers
Some speakers include: Daphne Kwok,
Executive Director, Asian Pacific Ameri-
can Institute for Congressional Studies
(APAICS); David Lamb, Author, Viet-
nam: Now and former Los Angeles

Times Bureau Chief - Saigon; John
Quoc Duong , Executive Director,
White House Initiative on AAPI;
Phuong Ly, Writer, The Washington
Post; Congressman Tom Davis
(VA - 11th District); Je Yon Jung,
Trial Attorney, Housing Section, Civil
Rights Division, Dept. of Justice;
Chiling Tong, Deputy Asst. Secre-
tary for Asia and the Pacific, Dept. of

Commerce; and many others. For a
complete list of our workshops and
speakers, visit VAYLC’s website at
www.vaylc.org.

Planning Ahead
If you have a topic or speaker that you
think would enhance the VAYLC 2003,
email us at info@vaylc.org.

Vietnamese American Youth Leadership Conference 2003
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Vietnamese Americans and Asian
Americans students and young profes-
sionals to Washington, DC for a three-
day summit from June 25-28, 2003.

VAYLC expects to have 200-300 par-
ticipants from across the United States
attending VAYLC 2003.  Attendees will
be able to sharpen their leadership skills
and to network with other like-minded
individuals who are interested in making
the world a better place for all commu-
nities of interest by fostering an atmo-

sphere that enables reflection on how
they can be part of the solution to some
problems which challenge our society.

Workshops
The workshops include: Asian Pacific
Americans (APA) in the Political Pro-
cess: Get Involved!; Violence Against
APAs: Are you a walking target?; APA/
Vietnamese-Americans in the Me-

Building Young
Leaders for the

Vietnamese American
Community

also zoomed in on the topic of empowerment of the Vietnamese community and showed
how Vietnamese could become a strong voice at the local, state and national levels.
They stressed that Vietnamese, as naturalized citizens, should be assertive and exer-
cise their proper rights and duties.

Tran Quoc Si from Maryland and Hoang Quoc Tuan from Virginia borrowed voting
machines from their respective counties and showed the attentive audience how to
vote properly.  Printed brochures on voting procedures in the District of Columbia
were also distributed, and were explained to registered voters and their families.

The Rock & Vote concert was an experimental event held for the first time in the
Washington area by Vietnamese Americans.  It turned out to be a morale-booster and
a great success, which the organizers vowed to repeat every year from now on.

Rock & Vote Concert continued from page 1



Cánh BÜ§n Và TrÆn CuÒng Phong
VÆn ñ¶ng Cho D¿ LuÆt Nhân QuyŠn

By Phaïm Vaên Nam

T öø  ngaøy 18 thaùng 8 ñeán 23 thaùng
8, 2002 coäng ñoàng ngöôøi Vieät töø
30 tieåu bang taïi Hoa Kyø, töø AÂu

Chaâu vaø UÙc Chaâu ñaõ quaây quaàn veà
Boston, Massachusetts tham döï Tuaàn Leã
Nhaân Quyeàn choVieät Nam.  Tuaàn leã naøy
bao goàm moät ñeâm vaên ngheä ñaáu tranh
phaùt phaùo vaø naêm cuoäc bieåu tình vaø tuaàn
haønh lieân tuïc trong naêm ngaøy keá tieáp
tröôùc vaên phoøng TNS John Kerry, song
song vôùi 48 giôø tuyeät thöïc.  Ñeâm vaên
ngheä ñöôïc toå chöùc taïi Dorchester “Little
Saigon” cuûa Boston do ban nhaïc Alpha
cuûa hoäi Cöïu Sinh Vieân Só Quan Thuû Ñöùc
ñaûm traùch thu huùt hôn 1,000 ñoàng baøo.
Ngaøy khai maïc bieåu tình coù hôn 500
ngöôøi tham döï maëc daàu vaøo tröa thöù hai
laø ngaøy ñi laøm, khoaûng moät nöûa laø ngöôøi
Vieät ñeán töø phöông xa.   Coù 23 ngöôøi ø
tuyeâït thöïc 48 giô, ngöôøi lôùn nhaát 82 tuoåi,
cu Phan Vyõ vaø ngöôøiø treû nhaát laø moät coâ
gaùi 17 tuoåi.  Coäng vaøo ñoù, ban toå chöùc
goàm nhöõng ngöôøi ñiaï phöông ñaõ xaép xeáp
nhöõng buoåi tieáp xuùc cho phaùi ñoaøn vôùi
nhöõnng vò thöôïng nghò só, daân bieåu tieåu
bang vaø hoâò ñoàng thaønh phoá Boston.

Taát caûnhöõng hoaït ñoäng treân nhaèm vaøo
muïc tieâu vaän ñoäng cho nhaân quyeàn taïi
Viet Nam.  Tröôùc heát, taïo aùp löïc quaàn
chuùng vôùi TNS Kerry, ngöôøi ñang boùp
coå ñaïo luaät Nhan Quyeàn HR2833.  Thöù
nhì, vaän ñoäng dö luaän Hoa Kyø yeåm trôï
cuoäc tranh ñaáu ñaày chaùnh nghóa cuûa
ngöôøi Vieät töï do.  Thöù ba, göûi moät thoâng
ñieäp ñeán caùc chính trò gia raèng quyù vò seõ
phaûi traû moät giaù ñaét neáu khoâng quan taâm
ñeán quyeàn lôïi hay uu tö cuûa coäng ñoàng
ngöôøi Myõ goác Vieät.

Taát caû nhöõng tôø baùo chính, ñaøi truyeàn
hình vaø truyeàn thanh Hoa Kyø taïi Boston
vaø caùc thaønh phoá lôùn cuûa Massachusetts
ñeàu coù nhöõng baøi töôøng thuaät veà Tuaàn
Leã Nhaân Quyeàn.  Hai tôø baùo lôùn coù tính
caùc quoác teá, Boston Globe vaø Boston
Herald, vôùi toång soá phaùt haønh hôn 1 trieäu

soá moài ngaøy, coøn laøm moät phoùng söï daøi
tröôùc ngaøy khai maïc.   Laäp tröôøng, chính
nghóa cuûa ngöôøi Vieät tî naïn cuõng ñöô.c
trinh baøy roõ raøng qua hai baøi quan ñieåm
ñöôïc ñaêng taûi treân tôø Herald va tôø Sam-
pan.  Ñaøi AÙ Chaâu Töï Do thöïc hieän hai
buoåi phoûng vaán phaán phaùt thanh veà Vieät
Nam.  Caùc chöông trình radio Vieät Nam
cuõng tröïc tieáp töôøng thuaät dieãn bieán cuaû
TLNQ deán moïi nôi.  Moät tuaàn leã sau khi
TLNQ chaám döùt, phaùt ngoân nhaân cuûa
TLNQ ñöôïc ñaøi phaùt thanh coâng giaùo,
do oâng cuuï ñaïi söù Hoakyø taïi Toøa thaùnh
Vatican, Raymond Flynn, phoûng vaán moät
giôø ñoàng hoà.  Sau ñoù, oâng cuuï ñaïi söù cho
bieát, chöông trình seõ ñöôïc 426 ñaøi phaùt
thanh treân khaép Hoa Kyø tieáp vaän.  Ñích
thaân oâng ñaõ vieát thö göûi TNS Kerry, vôùi
tö caùch laø moät ngöôøi baïn vaø cuøng trong
ñaûng Daân Chuû yeâu caàu oâng Kerry ngöng
giam giöõ HR2833.

Noùi moät caùc toång quaùt, TLNQ ñaõ gaët
haùi ñöôïc nhöõng thaønh quaû vöôït qua mong
öôùc cuûa ban toå chöùc.  Tuy nhieân, oâng
Kerry vaãn tieáp tuïc boùp coå ñaïo luaät nhaân
quyeàn.  Vaäy thì chuùng ta ñaõ laáy ñöôïc
nhöõng kinh nghieäm, baøi hoïc naøo ñeå tieáp
tuïc ñaáu tranh cho nhaân quyeàn, cho töï do
daân chuû taïi Vieät Nam?

Tröôùc heát, oâng cha ta coù caâu “moät caây
laøm chaúng neân non, ba caây chuïm laïi, neân
hoøn nuùi cao”.  TLNQ thaønh coâng nhôø söï
hôïp söùc cuûa caùc ñoaøn theå chính trò nhö
Toå Chöùc Phuïc Höng Vieät Nam, Lieân
Minh Daân Chuû, caùc hoäi cöïu chieán binh
nhö hoäi Cöïu Sinh Vieân Só QuanThuû Ñöùc,
Voõ Bò, caùc binh chuûng, caùc coäng ñoàng,
hoäi  Phuï nöõ, Nghò Hoäi,   hoäi sinh vieân
cuõng nhö  nhieàu ñoaøn theå khaùc vaø caù
nhaân ñeán töø nhieàu nôi.

Ban toå chöùc taïi ñòa phöông ñaõ phoái hôïp
vôùi ñaøi Tieáng Noùi Vieät Nam Haûi Ngoaïi,
vaø UÛy Ban Toân Giaùo keâu goïi söï goùp söùc,
goùp yù, goùp tieàn khaép nôi treân Hoa Kyø.
Keát quaû laø chæ trong voøng moät thaùng, hôn
$30,000  ñaõ göûi veà yeåm trôï tröïc tieáp cho

ban toå chöùc taïi Boston.  Tröôùc ñoù, UÛy
Ban Toân Giaùo cuõng ñaõ quyeân goùp moät
soá tieàn rieâng trang traûi chi phí di chuyeãn
cho moät soá vò phöông xa.  Coù moät soá vò
thoâng baùo cho ban toå chöùc laøseõ khoâng
goùp maët, goùp söùc neáu coù oâng A hay baø
B, theá nhöng, haàu heát ñeàu ñaõ boû qua
nhöõng dò bieät ñeå goùp gioù thaønh baõo Bos-
ton.

Thöù nhì, phöông tieän truyeàn thoâng cuûa
ngöôøi Vieät cuõng nhö cuûa Hoa Kyø laø vuõ
khí huuõ hieäu nhaát.  Nhôø chöông trình Vieät
Nam Haûi Ngoaïi phaùt thanh taïi hôn 20
thaønh phoá, cuõng nhö caùc ñaøi phaùt thanh
khaùc vaän ñoäng, loan tin maø hôn 300 ñoàng
baøo töø 30 phöông xa ñaõ veà Boston, vaø
ban toå chöùc coù ñuû taøi chaùnh trang traûi chi
phí. Söï kheùo leùo moùc noái giôùi truyeàn
thoâng Hoa Kyø giuùp taïo tieáng vang lôùn
cho coäng doàng ngöôøi Vieät.  TLNQ ñaõ
chaám döùt, nhöng hieän taïi, moät ñaøi truyeàn
hình Boston ñang laøm moät cuoán phim taøi
lieäu veà coâng cuoäc ñaáu tranh cho nhaân
quyeàn taïi Vieät Nam ñeå trình chieáu khaép
nôi.

Theá nhöng, cuõng coù moät vaøi söï coá laøm
giaûm suùt phaàn naøo hieäu  naêng cuûa taäp
theå ngöôøi Vieät choáng CS cuûa chuùng ta.

TLNQ coù söï hôïp taùc ñoâng ñuû töø moïi
thaønh phaàn thuoäc nhieàu löùa tuoåi khaùc
nhau.  Ngöôøi lôùn luoân luoân keâu goïi söï
tham gia cuûa giôùi treû; theá nhöng khi ngöôøi
treû tham döï, ngöôøi lôùn laïi thieáu söï toân
troïng caàn coù ñeå taïo moät söï hôïp taùc laâu
daøi. Chuùng ta, giaø cuõng nhö treû, ñeàu
choáng coäng saûn.  Ñieàu trôû ngaïi laø coù
ngöôøi muoán ai cuõng choáng coäng moät
kieåu, moät phöông thöùc gioáng nhö cuûa
mình; neáu coù moät yù kieán hôi khaùc moät
chuùt, laø coù theå taïo ra baát hoøa, raïn nöùt,
taïo ra “coäng saûn”, queân maát ñieàu caên
baûn, quan troïng nhaát laø ngöôøi treû ñoù la ø
con em, laø ngöôøi cuøng chieán tuyeán.  Coù
phaûi nhöõng ngöôøi ñi tröôùc, vôùi nhieàu kinh

Continued page 5 - Nhân QuyŠn



Profile of New Members

Då tiŒc thÜ©ng niên cûa h¶i truyŠn thÓng væn hóa viŒt nam vùng
Hoa ThÎnh ñÓn

NhÜ thông lŒ thÜ©ng niên, H¶i TruyŠn ThÓng Væn Hóa ViŒt Nam së t° chÙc då tiŒc Ngày Gia ñình vào ngày ThÙ Bäy 28
tháng 12, 2002 tåi Alexandria, Virginia.  ñây là dÎp Ç‹ các gia Çình ngÜ©i ViŒt trong vùng có cÖ h¶i cùng æn mØng Giáng
Sinh và Næm M§i dÜÖng lÎch mà chû Çích là giúp cho con cháu có cÖ h¶i tìm hi‹u, gÀn gûi truyŠn thÓng dân t¶c và cùng
tham gia trong các sinh hoåt cûa ngÜ©i ViŒt gÓc MÏ trong vùng.  Næm nay, chÜÖng trình væn nghŒ së rÃt phong phú v§i
s¿ tham gia cûa APACAF, H¶i Væn Hóa và NghŒ ThuÆt cûa ngÜ©i MÏ gÓc Á châu Thái Bình DÜÖng, và phÀn trình diÍn
cûa ti‰ng hát Ninh Cát Loan Châu.  V§i chû ÇŠ ‘M¶t ñ©i Áo MË Áo Em’, APACAF së trình diÍn nh»ng y phøc c° truyŠn
dân t¶c qua nh»ng màn nhåc kÎch nhÜ SÖn Tinh Thûy Tinh, Hòn V†ng Phu, HuyŠn Trân Công Chúa.

Ñy Ban Bäo VŒ S¿ Toàn VËn Lãnh Th° vùng Hoa ThÎnh ñÓn

Vào ngày Chû NhÆt 12/1/02, Ñy Ban Bäo VŒ S¿ Toàn VËn Lãnh Th° do ông NguyÍn Cao QuyŠn làm Chû TÎch Çã có
m¶t bu°i h†p tåi Mason District.  Tåi bu°i h†p, v§i s¿ tham d¿ cûa khoäng 30 thân hào nhân sï trong vùng, Ban ChÃp
Hành Ñy Ban Çã trình bày møc Çích thành lÆp cùng chÜÖng trình hành Ç¶ng.  Bác Sï ñ¥ng VÛ ChÃn Çã trình bày nh»ng
b¢ng chÙng vŠ nh»ng thiŒt håi mà các bän hiŒp Ü§c vŠ lãnh th° và lãnh häi gi»a C¶ng Sän ViŒt Nam và Trung QuÓc Çã
Çem låi cho ÇÃt nÜ§c.  Sau phÀn trình bày, Ñy Ban Çã ghi nhÆn m¶t sÓ ÇŠ nghÎ cûa tham d¿ viên liên quan Ç‰n viŒc ph°
bi‰n tin tÙc cÛng nhÜ hành Ç¶ng cø th‹ cÀn thi‰t hÀu vô hiŒu hóa hai bän hiŒp Ü§c trên.  ñÜ®c bi‰t, m¶t phái Çoàn Çåi
diŒn së Ç‰n QuÆn Cam, California Ç‹ tham d¿ ñåi H¶i Diên HÒng häi ngoåi t° chÙc vào hai ngày 28 và 29 tháng 12 s¡p
Ç‰n.

Hoang Quoc Tuan

• 1981:  Set foot to America - Olympia, Washington as a boat
people refugee.
• 1984-1989:  Attended & graduated from University of Wash-
ington. Worked 9 months in Rochester, MN as an intern for
IBM during senior year.  Actively involved with VSA & Seattle
& Rochester communities.  Voted as vice-president and presi-
dent of VSA during sophomore and junior years, respectively.
• 1989-1993:  Served in the United States Navy, last rank:
Lieutenant.  Served in the Persian Gulf to enforce the No-Fly
Zones over Iraq (right after the Gulf War).
• 1993-2000:  Attended MBA & graduate schools at UC Irvine
& San Diego State University, respectively (not quite graduated
yet).
• 1994-2000:  Worked for the Navy as a civilian electrical engi-
neer/project manager.
• 2000-present:  Work for the US Department of State as project
executive/construction manager.
• Hobbies:  sports, music, travel, reading.
• Professional licenses:  Registered Professional Electrical Engi-
neer in California & Virginia.

Anh-Thu Lu

• 1975:   Arrived at Camp Pendleton, CA
• 1976:  Came to Falls Church, Virginia
• 1982:  Graduated from the George Washington University
• 1994:  Graduated from Strayer University
• 1987 - Present:  Work for Computer Sciences Corporation
• 1998:  Join Da Hieu Youth Alliance
• 1999:  Join  Vietnamese American Youth Movement
• Hobbies:  Travel, Sports, Movies, Lobbying



nghieäm ñau thöông vôùi CS, cho neân
mang nhieàu caûm xuùc treân ñöôøng ñaáu
tranh, deã noåi noùng?  Coù phaûi ngöôøi treû
chöa ñuû kheùo leùo khi trình baøy quan ñieåm
laøm cha anh böïc boäi? Coù phaûi, chuùng ta
keâu goïi ña nguyeân, daân chuû cho Vieät
Nam, nhöng ñaõ khoâng thöïc haønh ña
nguyeân daân chuû vôùi chuùng ta?  Giaû duï
nhö ngöôøi treû ngaây thô, thaân coäng, thì ñoù
laø loãi cuûa ai, “con daïi, caùi mang”?  Ñeå
coù ñöôïc moät khoái ngöôøi Vieät choáng coäng
coù hieäu quaû hôn, ñeå tuoåi treû tích cöïc tham
gia maø khoâng xa rôøi chuùng ta, chuùng ta
caàn bình tænh vaø toân troïng laãn nhau, laéng
nghe tieáng noùi cuûa tuoåi treû nhieàu hôn nöõa.

Kinh nghieäm thöù nhì, cöïu Toång Thoáng
Reagan coù noùi “Khoâng coù moät giôùi haïn
naøo cho söï tieán thaân cuûa baïn, neâuù baïn
khoâng baän taâm ñeán vieäc ai ñöôïc ñieåm ”
(There is no limit how far a man can go,
if he does not care who gets the credit).
OÂng coù yù, neáu chuùng ta khoâng lo nghó
ñeán vieäc “keå coâng”, thì seõ ñaït ñöôïc nhieàu
thaønh coâng hôn.  Ngöôøi Vieät chuùng ta thì
thoâng thöôøng laïi “coù ít, xít ra nhieàu”, hay
quan troïng hoùa vai troø cuûa mình, thích
ñöôïc xöng tuïng.  TLNQ khoâng theå xaûy
ra toát ñeïp, neáu khoâng coù nhöõng “chieán só
voâ danh” aâm thaàm hy sinh, boû coâng aên
vieäc laøm nhieàu ngaøy ñeå ñöa ñoùn 300
ngöôøi khaùc phöông xa, lo chuyeân chôû
thöùc aên thöùc uoáng ñeán choã bieuå tình.
Nhieàu ngöôøi taïi Boston ñaõ môû roäng cöûa
laøm nôi taïm truù cho ñoàng baøo, ñoùng goùp
tieàn baïc vaø xin ñöôïc anå danh.

Ngöôïc laïi, cuõng coù moät vaøi vò, moät hai
ñoaøn theå oàn aøo voã ngöïc xöng teân, hoaëc
traùch moùc laø “coâng traïng” cuûa mình ñaõ
khoâng ñöôïc xöng tuïng, toân suøng ñuùng
caùch ñeå roài giaän hôøn, ñeå roài vaän ñoäng, ræ
tai, xuùi duïc.  Coù ngöôøi laïi luoân lo nghó toå
chöùc naoø, caù nhaân naoø seõ coù theâm uy
tín, neáu khoâng phaæ laø toâi, neâuù khoâng
phaæ laø toå chöùc cuaû toâi, thì toâi khoâng tham
gia, hoaëc teä hôn nöaõ seõ phaù.

Nhöõng haønh ñoäng naøy laøm “giaûm loøng
chieán só”, laøm suy yeáu hieäu naêng cuûa taäp
theå ngöôøi Vieät chuùng ta.

Söï phoái hôïp laøm vieäc chung giöõa nhieàu
caù nhaân, ñoaøn theå töø nhieàu nôi choán khaùc
nhau dó nhieân laø phöùc taïp vaø bao giôø cuõng
caàn thieát, vaø luùc naøo cuõng caàn caûi thieän,
vaø luoân luoân coù theå laøm khaù hôn.  Trong
noå löïc vaän ñoäng cho ñaïo luaät HR2833,
coù nhieàu ngöôøi, nhieàu ñoaøn theå ôû caùc ñòa
phöông khaùc nhö  California, Washing-
ton DC... ñaõ lieân tuïc laøm vieäc, theá nhöng
UÛy Ban Nhaân Quyeàn Cho Vieät Nam, ban
toå chöùc cuûa TLNQ, ñaõ khoâng lieân keát
chaët cheõ, nhòp nhaøng ñöôïc vôùi hoï ñeå cuøng
tieáp xöùc ñaåy maïnh coâng cuoäc tranh ñaáu
chung.

OÂng TNS John Kerry ñang vaän ñoäng ñeå
ñöôïc ñaïi dieän ñaûng Daân Chuû ra öùng tcång
thoáng Hoa Kyø.  OÂng ta ñaõ coi taäp theå
ngöôøi Vieät nhö caùt buïi, ñaõ chaø ñaïp coäng
ñoàng chuùng ta nhö soûi ñaù treân con ñöôøng
chính trò cuûa oâng ta.  Ñeå ñaùp laïi, chuùng
ta phaûi trôû thaønh nhöõng haït buïi, haït caùt
TRONG con maét cuûa oâng ta, thaønh
nhöõng vieân soûi TRONG giaøy cuûa oâng
ta.  Töø giaây phuùt naøy, moïi caù nhaân, moïi
ñoaøn theå neân chuaãn bò “daøn chaøo” oâng
ta taïi nhöõng nôi oâng ta deán xin phieáu, xin
tieàn tranh cöû.  KHOÂNG CAÀN NHIEÀU
NGUÖÔÌ.  Nhöng neáu, luùc naøo cuõng coù
söï hieän dieän cuûa ngöôøi Vieät, vôùi nhöõng
baûng hieäu, bieåu ngöõ nhö “John Kerry,
Hanoi’s John?” vaø “Kerry, Stop Strangle
Human Rights in Vietnam” thì oâng ta seõ
phaûi thay ñoåi thaùi ñoä.

Ñaàu naêm 2003, treân ñöôøng tranh cöû, oâng
ta seõ ñeán New Hamshire, Iowa vaø South
Carolina, nhieàu laàn vì ñaây laø nhöõng ñòa
ñieåm baàu toûâng thoáng sô boä ñaàu tieân.  Baùo
chí Hoa Kyø chaéc chaéc seõ töôøng thuaät noå
löïc cuûa chuùng ta neáu chuùng ta leân tieáng,
coù maët ôû ñoù.  Nhöõng thaønh vieân cuûa coäng
doàng coù khaû naêng vieát tieáng Anh, neân
vieát baøi vôùi tieâu ñeà “Taïi Sao Chuùng Toâi
Seõ Khoâng Boû Phieáu cho Kerry” göûi cho
baùo chí Hoa Kyø khaép nôi.  Ban toå chöùc
TLNQ ñang laøm bieäc vôùi moät ñaøi TV
Boston thöïc hieän moät  cuoán phim taøi lieäu
Anh ngöõ veà tình traïng nhaân quyeàn toài teä
taïi Vieät Nam vaø nhöõng haønh ñoâïng tieáp
tay CS cuûa Kerry.  Cuoän phim naøy seõ
ñöôïc trình chieáu nhieàu nôi.

Böôm böôùm laø bieåu töôïng cuûa söï chuyeãn
hoùa töø caùi xaáu xí cuûa con taèm sang veû
ñeïp cao sa cuûa caùnh böôùm.  Khoa hoïc
cuõng chöùng minh raèng, vieäc voã caùnh cuûa
böôùm, moät sinh vaät nhoû beù, yeáu ñuoái coù
theå laøm thay ñoåi thôøi tieát, goùp phaàn taïo
ra nhöõng traän gioù lôùn, cuoàng phong vaø
baûo toá.  Nhöõng noå löïc tranh ñaáu cho nhaân
quyeàn, daân chuû taïi Vieät Nam cuõng gioáng
nhö böôm böôùm ñang voã caùnh, seõ taïo
thaønh moät traän gioù lôùn töï do thoåi tan ñi
boùng maây ñoäc taøi ñen toái CS ñang phuû
truøm queâ höông.  Ca dao Vieät Nam cuõng
coù caâu:

Nöïc cöôøi  chaâu chaáu ñaù xe,
Töôûng raèng chaáu ngaõ, ai deø xe xieâu.

Con chaâu chaáu coäng ñoàng Vieät Nam nhoû
beù, neáu kieân trì ñaáu tranh trong tinh thaàn
haøi hoøa, lieân keát thì chieác xe ñoäc taøi cuûa
CS tieáp tay bôûi John Kerry seõ bò laät ñoå
trong moät ngaøy khoâng xa.

Nhân QuyŠn continued from page 3

Calendar of Events

Dec 28-29, 2002 - Land/Sea Border Treaty
Conference - West Coast Anaheim Hotel, CA

Feb 1, 2003 - Vietnamese American Com-
munications Network - TET Banquet -
Fortune Restaurant, Falls Church, VA

May 15, 2003 - NCVA’s Annual Board
Meeting - St. Paul, MN

May 16-17, 2003 - Health Forum - St.
Paul, MN

May 23-26, 2003 - Vietnamese Culture
& Science Association 6th Annual Len
Duong Camp - Memphis, TN -
www.vhkhvn.org

June 25-28, 2003 - Vietnamese Ameri-
can Youth Leadership Conference -
Washington, D.C. - www.vaylc.org

July 11-13, 2003 - Len Duong 3rd Con-
vention - San Diego, CA -
www.lenduong.net/cali2003



Vietnamese Americans beginning to flex political muscle

By Frank Mustac
from Fairfax Times (Dec 5, 2002)

The population of the Vietnamese
American community num-
bers about 1.2 million nationwide

and about 43,000 in the Washington,
D.C., metropolitan area.

Although its numbers may be small com-
pared to larger ethnic groups in the coun-
try, the concerns and issues of Vietnam-
ese Americans are being heard in the halls
of Congress and in the council chambers
of local governments thanks in large part
to a concerted effort to organize politically.

One of the young leaders and organizers
in the community is Fairfax resident Hung
Nguyen.

Nguyen, a technical writer for a U.S. gov-
ernment agency, was recently elected
president of the National Congress of
Vietnamese Americans.

Vietnamese Americans who live and work
in the region drive their cars in the same
traffic congestion as other Northern Vir-
ginians.

They are concerned about the economy,
obtaining a quality education for their chil-
dren and many of the other issues debated
before last November’s election.

However, according to Nguyen, the pri-
mary focus of Vietnamese Americans,
many of whom came to the United States
as refugees, lies thousands of miles away,
back in Vietnam.

“A lot of us want to go back to [live in]
Vietnam,” said Nguyen, who grew up in
Los Angeles. “We don’t have the choice
of going back.”

Vietnam, like its Asian neighbor China to the
north, is governed by a communist regime—
a regime that does not welcome every refu-

gee back to its shores, even as visitors.

Those who have gone back have done so
essentially as tourists.

“When we go over there [to visit], we’re
restricted,” Nguyen said. “They don’t al-
low freedom of association.”

“We’re concerned about the human rights
issue over there,” Nguyen said. “We still
have cousins and aunts and uncles back in
Vietnam, so that’s why we care.”

“For our community, our [homeland] is still
on fire,” he added.

Nguyen, along with other Vietnamese-
American leaders, is upset that U.S. sena-
tors John Kerry (D-Mass.) and John
McCain (R-Ariz.) used parliamentary ma-
neuvers during the previous Congress to
prevent the full Senate from voting on the
Vietnam Human Rights Act. Both men are
veterans of the Vietnam War.

The bill, which passed in the House of Rep-
resentatives in September 2001 by a vote
of 410 to 1, would restrict
nonhumanitarian aid such as economic and
agricultural development unless President
Bush and the U.S. Department of State
certify that Vietnam is making progress on
human rights.

Nguyen said many in the Vietnamese-
American community are hopeful and
happy that Republicans now have a ma-
jority in the Senate.

“Maybe the Republicans will stand up and
support the human rights act,” Nguyen
said.

To build upon the political muscle they al-
ready possess, Nguyen and others orga-
nized an event they called a “Rock and
Vote Concert” at the Fairfax County Gov-
ernment Center last September.

Vietnamese entertainers performed while
about 175 mostly younger people regis-
tered to vote.

“That’s the kind of activity we want to con-
tinue to do,” Nguyen said. “Now we’re
trying to become more politically empow-
ered.”

“If we’re all registered, we’ll get noticed,”
Nguyen said. “If we support political cam-
paigns, we’ll get noticed.”

Nguyen said his organization is looking at
training people to run for [public] office.
Toward that end, organizers have sched-
uled a nonpartisan youth leadership con-
ference for Vietnamese Americans at
George Mason University in Fairfax, June
25-28, 2003.

“We’re encouraging people to speak out,”
said Nguyen, who also had praise for one
national organization and a local congress-
man.

The NAACP, Nguyen said, supports the
Vietnamese Human Rights Act.

“The Vietnamese community was so ec-
static about that,” he said.

“U.S. Rep. Tom Davis (R-11th) here sup-
ports the Vietnamese-American commu-
nity,” Nguyen said.

The ethnic group accounts for about 2.4
percent of the population in Davis’ district.

“We’ll stand up and support people [like
Davis] because they’ll bite the bullet for
us,” Nguyen said. “At the same time, [they]
have to reach out to us.”

“We’re willing to endorse any candidate of
any color or any ethnicity as long as [they]
articulate our issues,” Nguyen said. “We’re
definitely not going to vote for [them just]

Continued page 7 - Political Muscle



Vietnamese Americans in the News

•  On October 10, 2002, Mary Truong, Vice President of Fleet Bank,
received the International Channel Networks’ Vision in America Award
for her efforts in sharing the Vietnamese American experience.

•  NCVA was a sponsor of the DC APA Film Festival from October 10 -
19, 2002. The Film Festival featured two films focusing on the Vietnamese
experience, “Daughters from Da Nang” and “Green Dragon”.  Timothy
Bui, director of “Green Dragon”, held a Q & A session with the audience
after the movie presentation. For more information, visit www.apafilm.org.

•  NCVA was one of 22 community sponsors of a Candidate’s Forum for
Maryland’s 8th Congressional District on October 10 - 19, 2002. Con-
gresswoman Connie Morella and her challenger Chris Van Hollen attracted
about 300 constituents.

•  To Huu, Vietnam’s Revolutionary Poet dies and Nguyen Ngoc Bich com-
ments in the New York Times (www.nytimes.com/2002/12/11/obituaries/
11HUU.html).

•  Political Circus.com awarded their The Most Influential Asian Pa-
cific Americans Under 30 Award  to the following individuals:

Peter Van Do - Student, University of Maryland - College Park, New York,
NY (http://www.politicalcircus.com/archive/article_1028.shtml)

Tuyet M. Le - Executive Director, Asian American Institute, Milwaukee,
WI(http://www.politicalcircus.com/archive/article_1017.shtml)

Thuy Thi Nguyen - Field Representative, Office of Assemblywoman Wilma
Chan, Oakland, CA (htt p://www.politicalcircus.com/archive/
article_1023.shtml)

John Quoc Duong - Executive Director, White House Initiative on Asian
Americans and Pacific Islanders, Fairfax, VA (http://
www.politicalcircus.com/archive/article_997.shtml)

The following were Honorable Mentions:
• Huy Vu Bui, Silver Spring, Maryland
• Tam Dan, Orange County, California
• Jee Kim, New York, New York
• Hongly La, Gaithersburg, Maryland
• Bao Q. Nguyen, Orlando, Florida
• The-Vu Nguyen, San Jose, California
• Minh-Huyen Van, Maryland
• Xuan T. Vu, Santa Ana, California

because [they] look like one of us.”

In the November election, Vietnamese
Americans considered some issues vital
and some not, Nguyen said.

About the sales tax referendum to fund
transportation projects, which went down
in defeat, Nguyen said, “Overall, the
people didn’t know about it.”

In the special election for state Senate in
the 39th District, Nguyen said he did not
hear of any outreach from either candi-
date toward the Vietnamese-American
community.

Virginia Sen. James “Jay” O’Brien (R) de-
feated Rosemary Lynch (D) in that con-
test.

“They didn’t give us any reason to vote
for them except for party affiliation,”
Nguyen said.

About the higher education bond referen-
dum, Nguyen said, “We supported it.”

When asked if Vietnamese Americans feel
discriminated against, Nguyen said, as a
whole, they do not.

“We don’t feel the glass ceiling because
we start our own businesses,” he said.
“We help ourselves.”

He did admit that in California, anti-immi-
grant comments were directed his way.

“When I was growing up, I was told, ‘Hey,
go back where you came from,’” said
Nguyen objecting to racial insult.

“We’re as American as anyone else,”
Nguyen said. “My children will look dif-
ferent from your children ... but they’ll still
be just as American as any other Ameri-
can child.”

“We realize we’re becoming part of ev-
erybody else.”

Continued from page 6 - Political Muscle



Emerging Ethnic Vote Brings New Dynamic to Neighborhood Polls

By Chris Lovett
from the Dorchester Reporter (Dec 12, 2002)

Ten years ago, when a former City Councillor upstaged the
Dorchester Day Parade by saying the Fields Corner community
looked like Saigon, his comments were taken as an insult.

Three days before this year’s November election, one part of the
Fields Corner neighborhood looked even more Vietnamese. In its
design, the new community center opening on Charles Street hark-
ened back to the country left behind. But the turnout of politicians
was characteristic of a Dorchester ribbon cutting. And the hand-
written signs on the fence outside were telling the community, in
English and Vietnamese, to get out the vote.

And vote they did.

In the neighborhood surrounding the community
center, Ward 15, Precinct 8, the number of eli-
gible voters had increased since the last guberna-
torial election year, 1998, by 59.4% On election
day, the turnout was up by 88.9%. For the whole
ward, the number of people voting November 5
had increased by 47.6% - compared with a
citywide increase of 23.4%.

Concentrated mostly in Dorchester’s Wards 15
and 16, the Vietnamese American community has
an estimated 2,000-3,000 voters.

“Generally, Vietnamese in particular and Asians in
general - they do register to be voters,” said the
community center’s director, Hiep Chu. “But that’s
only half-way.”

The rest of the way the non-partisan campaign
work was done by VietAID, the Vietnamese-American Civic As-
sociation and the Vietnamese Women’s League. With support from
groups such as the Boston Foundation, Youth Vote and the Hyams
Foundation, they turned out the vote, using telephone calls, post
cards and flyers.

“Every piece of information we sent out was in Vietnamese,” said
Chu. As a result, he said, this election was “the first time the commu-
nity really had access to information about the candidates, the (bal-
lot) questions and where to vote.”

What happened in the Vietnamese community also happened in
other parts of Dorchester, Mattapan, Roxbury and Jamaica Plain.
In Dorchester itself, the Boston Foundation supported registration

and turnout drivers by groups such as ACORN, Dunk the Vote and
Haitian congregations active in the Greater Boston Interfaith Orga-
nization (GBIO).

In Ward 14, which runs along Blue Hill Avenue from Grove Hall to
Wellington Hill and includes the Four Corners neighborhood, the
voter turnout increased over the figure for 1998 by 36.7%. In Ward
13 (Uphams Corner/Columbia-Savin Hill), the increase was slightly
above the citywide average, but in Ward 17 (Codman Square/Lower
Mills), the increase was 30.8%.

The vote campaigns started back in August with registration and, in some
cases, even earlier. Groups such as ACORN, GBIO and Dunk the Vote
also got prospective voters to sign pledge cards promising they would
turn out. They followed up with flyers, phone calls and door knocking by

community volunteers. They did stand-outs at MBTA
stations and busy intersections. ACORN even pro-
vided rides to the polls and planted 300 non-partisan
get-out-the vote signs.

As a youth worker at First Haitian Baptist Church
in Grove Hall, Daphne Germain starts her turnout
drive at the earliest possible time: when church
members turn 18, she presents them with a voter
registration form. In the weeks leading up to the
November election, she helped the GBIO cam-
paign by calling from phone banks, firing off emails
and speaking at a rally the Friday before the elec-
tion at Dorchester’s Greater Love Tabernacle
Church. She says the results on election day dis-
proved assumptions about voter indifference
among people of color.

“It’s not that people were indifferent,” said
Germain. “They did not feel empowered that their
vote mattered.”

As ACORN’s head organizer Lisa Clauson explained the resulting
numbers, “I think it was someone talking to them personally and
taking an interest in their getting out to vote.”

Dunk the Vote director Ron Bell says some voters may have also
been motivated by the “non-recount” in the presidential vote two
years ago in Florida.

“I think voting’s becoming contagious,” he said.

The night of the rally at Greater Love Tabernacle Church, voters had to

Nguyen-mau Trinh, his wife
and daughter, Mary Tuy-
Ngoc Truong in Front of
Viet-AID.

Continued page 9 - Emerging Ethnic Vote



settle for a fleeting glimpse of Republican candidate for governor, Mitt
Romney, while his Democratic rival, Shannon O’Brien, sent her running
mate, Chris Gabrieli. But, by then, the candidates for governor had al-
ready sent written replies to the groups about their positions on housing,
bilingual education, criminal justice and electoral reform. Voters who missed
the event Friday night could have gotten information about the answers
when they went to church on Sunday.

A senior advisor to ACORN from Dorchester’s Ward 14, Angie
Wilkerson also talked up voting when she went to church at New
Hope Baptist in the South End. She remembers earlier elections,
when people tried to vote at the wrong location and were discour-
aged by poll workers who “were not too friendly.” Wilkerson counts
those voters as a missed opportunity.

“There’s always a number of opportunities for people to do what’s
right,” she says, “but people don’t always do what’s right.”

Judging by statewide results, the newly mobilized voters were out-
flanked by turnout in the suburbs. Overall, Dorchester voters sup-
ported the gubernatorial ticket of O’Brien and Gabrieli and op-
posed the ballot initiative to abolish the current form of bilingual
education. Voters across Massachusetts went the other way, and
even came close to voting for abolition of the state income tax.

“It seems as if people have taken the urban vote for granted and
people tried to get some leverage for their vote,” said Wilkerson.
“But it seemed to no avail. It didn’t work.”

Organizers in Dorchester say voters showed the most interest in
ballot questions on the state income tax and bilingual education. In
some parts of Dorchester they noted support for Eddie Jenkins,
one of three candidates on the ballot for Suffolk County District
Attorney. But organizers reported disenchantment with the front-
runners for governor in both major parties.

“There were a lot of people, including myself, going to the pools on
election day and not feeling too sure,” said Bell.

“We didn’t have a candidate we were gung-ho about,” said
Wilkerson. “It was the principle of coming out to vote and making a
difference for your neighborhood and quality of life.”

Bell says Dunk the Vote and GBIO also got Mitt Romney to com-
mit to a follow-up meeting within 90 days.

In Dorchester’s Vietnamese community, there was also something
to show for years or organizing. The opening of the community
center at the former site of an illegal car repair shop was only the
neighborhood’s most recent improvement. Pockets of blight in the
streets around Fields Corner Station had been filled in with new

housing and a community garden. And, as Chu, notes, owners of
neighboring houses added improvements of their own.

When opening ceremonies were held for the community center, Chu
could acknowledge the presence of Mayor Thomas Menino, State
Senator Jack Hart and City Council President Mike Flaherty - along
with letters from District 3 Councilor Maureen Feeney and State
Rep. Martin Walsh.

“If we are able to mobilize two or three thousand voters in Dorchester,
we will be able to have more impact on any candidates, particularly
for City Council or state representative,” said Chu.

“That also means, “ he said, “that politicians want to work closely
with us and we want to work closely with them.”

Germain also thinks beyond one election year.

“In order for us to get noticed,” she said, “we have to be consistent.”

(Chris Lovett is a veteran Boston reporter who is originally from
Dorchester. Lovett is the news director and anchor of the Neighbor-
hood Network News, televised weeknights on BNN-9 in Boston)

Unfinished Business

Many people believe that the “Boat People” scenarios
of the 1980s and 1990s is in the past.  The fact: pres
ently, there are 1,400 boat people living stateless in

the Philippines, many of them for more than ten years.  Sadly,
the world is turning blind eyes to these stranded refugees. Even
the overseas Vietnamese community has done little to help their
compatriots - with rare exceptions.

One of those rare exceptions is Hoi Trinh, a young, compassion-
ate lawyer from Australia. In 1996, Hoi started working on the
refugees’ cause in Hong Kong.  What initially started as a six
month volunteer assignment turned out to be an indefinite en-
deavor that continues to the present day. His efforts has taken
him from Hong Kong to the Philippines. In the last five years,
Hoi virtually single-handedly helped relocate 600 refugees (out
of an original 2,000), with a majority resettling in Australia. De-
spite the success, Hoi’s mission will not finish until all the refu-
gees resettle in a country that they can call their new home. He
has traveled extensively around the globe to lobby governments
to aid this humanitarian cause to resettle the refugees. In De-
cember 2002, Hoi visited the United States and met members of
Congress and officials from the Executive branch. Hoi received
the usual response - plenty of lip service and no concrete help.

Is this a lost cause? No. Can we help? Yes.  For more informa-
tion, contact NCVA at info@ncvaonline.org or Tuan Q. Hoang
at dongnamhai@yahoo.com and/or 571-277-1630.

Emerging Ethnic Vote continued from page 8



Volunteer Sign-Up Form
Yes, I’d like to get more information and volunteer on NCVA projects.

Please mark your areas of interest and we’ll be happy to get in touch with you.

Summer scholarships application and
selection process

The strength of NCVA has always been
the involvement and commitment of its
members. As a member, you will receive
announcements concerning national Viet-
namese American events, news of relevant
issues as well as discounts to NCVA-spon-
sored events. You will be supporting our
programs.

Annual individual membership dues are
$25/year.  For more information, visit our
website  www.ncvaonline.org  or call
(877) 592-4140.

Anyone can join NCVA! To become a
member, sign up online or complete this
form and mail it to:

NCVA
c/o Membership Application

6433 Northanna Drive
Springfield, VA 22150

Membership

2003 NCVA Membership Sign-Up Form
Name:
Home Address:

E-mail Address:
Occupation/Title:
Work Address:

Publish information in NCVA directory? Yes No
I heard about NCVA from:

City: State: Zip:
Home Tel #: Work Tel #:

City: State: Zip:

Individual ($25)Type of Membership: Organization A ($100)

6433 Northanna Drive, Springfield, VA  22150
Telephone Number - (877) 592-4140

* Address Correction Requested *
If any information shown on the mailing label is incorrect,
please notify NCVA of the correct information

National Congress
of Vietnamese Americans

Membership Programs and Services
Organize monthly events
Networking, prof. dev., mentorship
Work with other organizations

Resources
Fundraising
Grants
Annual Awards Dinner

Communications
Web development and maintenance
Public relations and outreach
Newsletters

Student Programs and Services
Youth Leadership Conference

Student outreach/Internships


